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distinction ana I attach t}e word "Roman" to the word. Catolic and I say

if apcrson asks me. "Are you a Catholic 7" Well, I'm a Catilic but I'm not

a Roman Catholic. That cannot b O)jeCtPd to b: in:' Roman Ctholic friends because

the: sav that they believe ta*x in the ho1.y Roman Catholic ana Apostolic

Church, the mother and mistress of all churches. If they object to my calling

thei Roman Catholics, I say, "Well, as your own creed says it, ;iour objection

is ill founded.
'1
These a"e important matters. Names are sgnificant. There is

a greater aanger that bcsets Protestants and that is misconception 1the

filtration between Romanism and Protestantism. Where did the Roman Church

break off from what we regard as truth? Now the answer to that I believe is

that the Roman Church erred on the application of redemption. Those of you who

'-e acquainted with the history of will recollect that it takes a

ce-'tajn line of development. Ti-e problem that confronted the early church

and. were tiscussed at length tx by the early coiisellors were problems

concerning the nature of our Lord. His essential diety, the relation between
I 6k-
him and the Father, until we had. as you know se'balianism and then we had

eronism. Then at the time of Ansolum the urgent question that pressnted

itself to the Christian Church was the question of the atoning sacrifice of

Christ o'r Lord. Prior to that, of course, we had a controversy with

palagiansm, the anthropolègical arguments. Then we had the soteriolo'ical

arguments. These are hi- words and of course we use them to show that we are

learned people. On all those points the Roman Church stepped side b:, side with

the home of Catholic Christi'.nity. The Roman Church wa faithful. Of course,

the problem of liberias and all that, but whe was faithful. to the essential

3/
deity of our Lord. And for Archbishop of Cantebury, however

unalatable that may be in a Presbyterian Seminary you have got to aamit the

fact; that the Archbishop of Cantebury who propounded the u.octrine of the

atonement, has prodiionsly Christian thought ever since. But little by little

division arose on the very urgent question of what was the application of the
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